An inquiry into telegraphists' cramp showed an unsuspected prevalence of psychoneurotic symptoms among a control group of presumably healthy people. Learners in the school of telegraphy contained 19 per cent. of subjects having symptoms of significant severity.
This result was not unexpected; but it was disconcerting to find that the controls also showed a considerable, though smaller, proportion of -men and women suffering from similar symptoms. Was this proportion, like cramp, to be attributed to some feature of the work, or was it a phenomenon common to the general population ? In other words, what number of the general population suffer from symptoms of a minor psychosis ? (Although custom compels me to use the word psychoneurosis, yet its metaphysical implications lead me to preferpsychosis, with the prefix minor as a distinction between these mental disturbances and others typically leading to certification.)
We next examined 100 learners in the school of telegraphy, all of or about the age of 16. Here we found what was, to us, a surprising number of symptoms, often quite severe. One lad, aged 19, produced the following material:-" I don't get on any too well. I'm under the impression something is wrong, and that makes it go wrong. I have trouble with V and 4; I want to rush them." Worse when watched. Has feeling of being observed, but "has hardened himself." But cannot buy his own clothes; gets his brother to buy them. Has sentiment incomplUtude. "I always imagine what would happen in an accident." Has few friends. Has political opinions, but is always trying to convince himself. Few sports: fond of walking alone.
Fifty-four of the group passed my scrutiny as being free from symptoms, twentyseven showed slight symptoms, whilst in nineteen they were classed as severe. This pointed to the conclusion that predisposition played a great part in the development of cramp, and indicated the presence of an unsuspected number of people who, even in youth, could be identified as likely to fall victims to disabling symptoms if placed in circumstances that might stimulate the latent psychosis.
In addition to the psychological examination, each subject was tested by means of the McDougall-Schuster dotting machine, the pursuit-meter, and by the piezograph, an instrument devised to record the pressure exercised in using the Morse key. The results of these tests showed some correlation with those of the examinations, but the dotting test was finally adopted as an objective check upon the results of the psychological investigation.
The results of the research up to this point are published by H.M. Stationery Office under the title of "A Study of Telegraphists' Cramp." Only a part of them will be dealt with in this paper. TIME LOST THROUGH THE MINOR PSYCHOSES.
It had become clear that disabilities arising from the minor psychoses played a great part in swelling the totals of time lost through illness, whether diagnosed as neurasthenia, nervous breakdown and so on, or under the guise of gastritis, cardiac debility, dysmenorrhcea, or otber manifestations of what are properly called neuroses. We now obtained sickness records from various Government departments and private firms, which showed extraordinary diversity between one and another, not only in the gross amount of illness, but in its nature, as indicated by the diagnostic classifications. Here are the details of cases involving lonig sick leave in establishment F.C. for one year and in W.H. for the same period, except that, the latter establishment being the larger, only the first twelve cases are taken:- After 1923 the medical staff paid attention to the prevalence of the" neurasthenia" sick-leave, with the result that it diminished, as is shown; but the increase under the heads of " anDlmia" and "gastric" left the total practically unaltered.
The local incidence of dysmenorrhcea varies strangely. One large firm, with excellent welfare arrangements and their own medical staff, has a high sickness rate;
in the year 1924 it was 14 41 and 16 48 days per annum for females in the agegroups 18 to 22 and over 22, and of the total days lost by the female staff 14-9 per cent. were due to dysmenorrhea. Another large firm, a store employing about 1,500 hands, has a maximum sick-rate of 2 6 days per annum, and by adding in the time spent resting in their sick-room the proportion from dysmenorrhea reaches from i per cent. to 1 per cent. For purposes of comparison this figure should be doubled, as only half the staff are females. The firms are reasonably comparable with regard to material conditions.
THE METHOD OF THE INVESTIGATION.
These figures indicate a serious interference with health and efficiency, and Miss May Smith and the writer were now enabled to widen their investigations in an effort to ascertain some of the factors concerned in them. Questions calling for answer seemed to be: (1) What proportion of the population suffer from minor psychoses ?
(2) Do such people tend to enter particular occupations ? (3) How far does occupation determine the outbreak of symptoms? The work already done showed that it is possible in an interview of about twenty minutes to find out with reasonable certainty the presence of typical symptoms in subjects who submit themselves voluntarily to such inquiry. With the exception of a few subjects showing, in the presence of symptoms, that mental attitude described by Charcot as "la belle indiff6rence de l'hysterique," and others-perhaps less than 1 per cent. of the total-who appeared to be on guard against revealing their weaknesses, the subjects gave every assistance. It is still to me a cause of amazement that some of them should pour out to a total stranger a mass of emotionally charged symptoms which have never been previously confessed.
Indeed, I was often thanked for listening to them.
My leading questions have settled down into a regular form; it must be borne in mind that offence had to be strictly avoided; a single complaint might have wrecked the inquiry in the particular establishment where it occurred, but apparently harmless questions proved sometimes very searching. "Do you look forward to sticking to this job till you draw your pension at 65 ? " has one effect when put to a bright young thing of 19, and one quite different when asked of a woman of 36. A question originally used as a conversational gambit, " How do you like the work ? " furnished answers that we think will have a statistical correlation with neurotic illness and soon gave us an insight into the state of harmony between the workers and their chiefs. Moreover, when a reasonable harmony existed in an establishment the question often revealed at once the mal-adjusted psychoneurotic.
But the searchl for symptoms was the chief aim. Anyone unfamiliar with the work might be puzzled if invited to ascertain whether a person is what is popularly called "neurotic," but the simplest method has proved to be direct inquiry. "Do you call yourself a nervous person? " generally brings forth an honest answer, and the subject may at once plunge into an account of his symptoms. If not, I ask first about fear of the dark, whether it existed in childhood, what form it takes, and whether-it interferes with behaviour. UDcomfortable sensations of being observed come next; a surprising number of people of both sexes and of all classes declare they are too sensitive to go alone into a restaurant. Inquiry into the sentiment d'Mncompldtude is often the key that unlocks a host of obsessional symptoms. "Does anything in particular make you nervous? " opens up the way to the phobias, though specific forms may be sought. Sports and amusements pick out the socially adjusted, questions about dancing bring out the attitude to the opposite sex, and " Could you tell a lie with a cheerful countenance? " is not a test of morality, but the touchstone for les scruptleux of Janet. Poise and general behaviour are observed, sweating bands and nail-biting are discussed, if noted. The former is often admitted to be a sign of immediate nervousness, and the latter, I have found, often appears long after childhood, at a time of emotional stress, and persists after the period of stress is over.
Some details of general psychological interest came to light, involving daydreaming, the effect of noise, and the reaction to war experience.
DAY-DREAMS.
Many of our subjects were occupied in routine wvork, such as entering amounts against names, arranging names under indexes and the like; others were typists, and, of course, we started with telegraphists. A question was framed to elicit how far such workers could divide their attention: "When you are at work do you think of it all the time, or can you let your thoughts go on to other things ? " Some unexpected general principles emerged. The well-adjusted worker, as a rule, can carry on whilst his thoughts are elsewhere, even at such work as typing from shorthand notes; but if a difficulty arises, or he makes a mistake, the whole of his attention returns to the work in hand; in such cases the work, as judged by his superiors, is quite satisfactory, and he makes no more than an average number of mistakes. A few of the class without symptoms, generally conforming to Jung's extrovert type, seemed unable to grasp the purport of the question. Whether they never day-dreamed, or whether they lacked enough insight to recognize what they were doing I could never decide; they would sometimes declare that they could not imagine thinking of anything but the immediate work; a woman sewing, for example, would be assumed by such people to think of her sewing and nothing else.
A very different mental attitude is shown by other subjects. One may reply: "Oh, I always have to concentrate on my work or I should make mistakes"; and such an answer is, as events proved, the invariable prelude to the discovery of minor psychotic symptoms either of the anxiety or over-scrupulous type. I have, indeed, come to regard this striving for concentration as itself a psychoneurotic symptom. It is not, as a superficial observer might expect, necessarily correlated with efficient work.
There is a decided reticence, in both sexes, regarding the content of the daydream. The conditions of the investigation prevented close questioning, but the admission was sometimes obtained that they were " castles in the air'" and sometimes a fairy prince came into the story. Exceptional cases occurred in which the subject declared that work was a welcome means of keeping out unpleasant thoughts; this statement opened the way either to an admission of troublesome obsessional thoughts or to the discussion of some serious current stress.
NOISE.
Few opportunities were offered of noting the effect of noise, but so far as our' studies went, the well-adjusted subject is able to accommodate to noiso after a day or two of discomfort; complaints of ill-results from noise came mostly from subjects with definite symptoms. There is a difference between noise made by oneself and that made by others, also between noise that is essentially a part of the work process and noise that is extraneous. Reaction to noise depends upon a mental attitude which regards it as a definite assault upon the subject's right to quiet. Those minol psychotics who have "good days and bad days" naturally suffer more on a bad day, and even some of the healthy class will admit to suffering from noise when they are " out of sorts." POST-WAR CASES.
Ten years' experience of the treatment of the minor psychoses following war service has reduced to a commonplace the process of suppression. Every genuine war case-with the exception of a few obsessionals-presents an example of the suppression of emotionally charged war memories, ranging from a mere reluctance to talk about distressing incidents to a gross amnesia. Yet I had an uncomfortable knowledge that control cases had not been investigated, and this work gave me the opportunity of examining men who had passed mentally unscathed through strenuous war experiences. The result is decisive; men with war service who are found free from symptoms, when invited to relate the worst experience they passed through, will after a moment's thought produce such experiences, sometimes with a healthy expression of regret or disgust. Men with well-defined symptoms-whether supposed or not to be suffering from war-strain-display the usual resistances that show themselves in patients under treatment: they claim to have forgotten-or express annoyance at being asked to revive-past horrors, or give generalized accounts with no personal or emotional value. The difference between members of the two groups is pathognomonic. f STANDARDS OF ASSESSMENT. An early difficulty was the setting up of standards which would be stable and as far as possible independent of personal judgment. There have admittedly been variations in our standards, or, rather, standards have become better defined as the work progressed. At first I divided the subjects into those with and those without symptoms, the symptoms being divided into mild and severe. This was found inadequate, and six assessments were decided upon, ranging from 0 to + 5; the standard of the last assessment was that I judged the subject to be in serious need of treatment on account of interference with happiness or efficiency, or both. I also noted, when possible, whether the predominating symptoms were those of hysteria, anxiety, or of an obsessional state. For the moment I only claim descriptive utility for these qualifications.
The presence of an apparently unimportant symptom-nailbiting, for example, or fear of the dark--did not at first exclude a subject from the 0 class, but cases occurred in which a syinptom of that nature proved to be, as it were, at the peak of a symptom complex that almost escaped detection; hence any symptom whatever, now places the subject at least in the + 1 class. Whether that is justified may be debated, and for present purposes the 0 class and the + 1 class may be added together for purposes of comparison between different groups. We regret that inexperience allowed us to be satisfied with a less detailed classification in our original Post Office work.
The placing of subjects in the other groups cannot be reduced to a system; it depends upon a weighing-up of all the symptoms and such impressions as are received during the interview.
Those cases, less than 1 per cent. of the total, in which I suspected that the subject was on the defensive, have been omitted from our figures, but it is significant that they nearly all came very badly through the dotting test. One subject presented such a curious mental picture that I could not decide whether he was an unrecognized genius or a mattoid. Two cases of mild recurrent melancholia-called neurastheniawere detected and are omitted; also a mentally defective girl earning her living in a laundry, one probable dementia prwcox, a woman of 35 who gave me an impression that she was hiding symptoms of a major psychosis, and a inan whose case is of sufficient interest to be related now.
A lorry driver, aged 20. (Asked about day-dreams)-Sometimes has horrible thoughts; " fed up " with himself; suicidal thoughts. (Asked about feeling of being observed)-" Everybody's looking at me; sometimes I glance back and see them talking." (Do you worry about what others think of you t?)-" They talk of me behind my back." " Mother is an invalid-in terrible agony; her illness started like mine-she told me so. Hers was hurried on through hard work and the foreman says I'm not strong enough for the job. I get pains in my stomach and go dozy and sleepy." Admits he has had two or three mishaps when driving.
Wears glasses for headache (+ 1P5 cyl.). Dotting score, 130. This patient should be compared with another lorry driver, aged 25, in the same employment. He has never had a mishap in seven to eight years of driving. Has no symptoms whatever, but was operated upon for squint. Wears + 2 -25 cylinder in front of his good eye and, to rough tests, has no stereoscopic vision. Dotting score: 216.
THE DOTTING TEST.
The McDougall-Schuster dotting machine consists of a revolving disc-like a gramophone disc-on which is fixed a paper bearing a spiral of small circles, at each of which the subject is instructed to aim with a stylograph, as they come into view through a slot in the cover. Since the spiral begins near the centre of the disc, it follows that the dots pass more and more rapidly in and out of view, and at last their speed is so great tbat few people succeed in hitting more than a small proportion in the last few sectors. What particular qualities are tested by the machine need not concern us now; the immediate interest is in the fact that Miss May Smith, working independently with it, obtains results that show a definite relation, in every group tested, with the results of my own personal interviews. Each group must be taken by itself, for in such a test workers with a flat-iron cannot be judged by the same standards as workers with a pen; in fact, their results are consistently lower. But. in every occupation group those with a high assessment put up on the average a worse performance than the "noughts" and "plus ones." It is only an average, however. We do not claim that in individual cases it has any diagnostic value, except in a small group to be discussed later; but it confirms the significance of my own findings.
Miss Smith analyses the results in various ways, but for comparison I shall consider only the number of hits before breaking point is reached-that is, before the subject misses as many as five dots in immediate succession.
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CORRELATION OF THE DOTTING TEST WITH PSYCHOLOGIcAL FINDINGS.
The following Table shows dotting results grouped into four classes of descending merit, with a cross classification according to the presence of symptoms. The subjects were learners in the school of telegraphy; those with severe symptoms obtained no first places, 26 per cent. of them being placed in the lowest class. (It is noteworthy that 4 -9 per cent. of cramp subjects reach the A class in dotting, thus showing the anomalous nature of the disorder.) 
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The next table shows the same and other groups with the mean of the number of hits. The figure3 headed "V" show the variability within each group, which increases with the severity of the symptoms, except in the case of the non-cramp controls; this indicates that among the severe cases, although the mean is low, yet some members of the group put up very good records. It will be seen later that a, very important reason is offered for this phenomenon, but the absence of variability in the non-cramp controls needs explanation. I believe it is due to my inexperience. They were my first essay in this investigation, and I believe that I missed symptoms which I should now expect to find; so that some of the good performers in the O class should be in the other.
Meanwhile, without spending time upon more figures, I will ask you to accept the statement that the correlation between the results of the two methods of examination is constant in all the groups examined. A pure conversion hysteria was rarely met, though some cramp cases seemed to conform to that type. A hysterical stigma that I frequently suggested " in my work with war cases is the yielding grip shown when the subject is invited to resist the attempt to pull open the fingers of his clenched hand. This was often seen in cramp cases and I have seen it in three other subjects of this inquiry, always associated with further symptoms of hysteria. Here is one example:
Female, clerical worker, aged 32. Suffers from rheumatism and headaches. Used to be nervous till the age of 19; had fear of the dark and terrifying dreams. Appendicectomy at 27 after eighteen months' pain. Periods ceased for eleven months, then became excessive till hysterectomy was done for fibroids. She gave up nursing because her heart was wrong.
Often has heart attacks at work. One lung is also wrong. Wears glasses for headaches.
Yielding grip with either hand.
The characteristics of this case are total absence of anxiety in the presence of anomalous physical complaints, and the pathognomonic sign of the yielding grip.
The following is an example of what I call anxiety with hysteria Female, clerk, aged 33. Dislikes the work. Can day-dream without interference with her work. A month ago was away for "nerves." Had made a mistake and it worried her. Always had feared the dark or of being alone. Nervous if spoken to by strangers. Cinemas try her eyes. Has good and bad days. No energy; improves as the day goes on; has a feeling of "something awful going to happen-a cloud." Tennis is too much for her; influenza left her heart weak. (Asked how that showed itself.) Goes faint in trains and crowds. Could not sit in a small room like this; would make her conle over all faint; no, not frightened at all; it's the heart. Wears glasses (+ 0X25 cylinders) to avoid strain and headache. Had all her teeth out for gastritis before age of 21. Hands are blue. Does not look forward to staying on for her pension. Talks frankly about shortage of men, but declares indifference. Grip good. Assessed at + 5. Dotting score, 162.
I do not attempt to define hysteria, but in this case there are frank anxiety symptoms and the readiness of the patient to ascribe her troubles to heart, teeth and eyes, influences me in adding the diagnostic qualification of hysteria.
The next case is similar clinically: Laundry worker, female, aged 34, married, four children. Likes the work very much. Would not change it if given the chance. " My nerves are all bad. The least worry makes me go all of a shake. I worry at the least thing. I'm afraid in the dark or of being alone. Wouldn't go along a dark road." Describes claustrophobia. " Should worry and fidget in this room. Never go in a bus; wouldn't go alone in a train; feeling of being observed; never go out by mnyself." She has to find a companion to accompany her to work. A summons to see her manager would make her go all hot. " All of us have been born with nervous debility." Never goes to the pictures. Is asocial.
She has a yielding grip, which she ascribes to rheumatism. Assessed at + 4. Dotting, 87. The interest of this case is in the fact that a woman with these symptoms is able to carry on as a laundry hand without being affected in her work, and without any excess of sick leave. She looked fairly placid, was rather fat and flabby; and gave no external indication of her minor psychosis.
The next case is one of pure anxiety in a good type of man successfully holding a responsible position: Aged 37. Likes his work. Would not do work at which divided attention is possible.
(This attitude, judged in the light of his symptoms, may represent a desire to keep busy in order to drive away.his anxiety.) Is highly strung. Wakes up and thinks of his work. Tended to stammer after the war. Speaks slowly now as a result. Was afraid of the dark after the war. Hates social activity (dances and so on). Gets frightened at a tea-table. Has now got over the inordinate dread he had after the war. Describes claustrophobia. Hates theatres. Is able to lecture in spite of his fears. Hopes he could tell a lie if he wanted (absence of obsessional over-scrupulousness). Has experienced the sentiment d'incompletude, but can "let it rip."
Questioned about his worst war experience, he says it is hard to say what it was, then makes a joke about blood and entrails with no emotion whatever. Assessed at + 3. Dotting score, 62 (a very bad record). This man is kept from a breakdown by his keen interest in his work; if some added stress led to a breakdown, it would be regarded as a bolt from the blue if his previous condition was not ascertained.
THE OBSESSIONAL SUBJECT AS REVEALED BY THE DOTTING TEST. The correlation between the two methods of examination was occasionally disturbed by a subject with a high assessment doing an exceptionally good performance at the dotting. One day my colleague put before me my notes on balf a dozen cases and asked what was common to them all; I answered that they were all "obsessionals" and was told that these were the people who blurred our statistics by their excellent dotting.
Here is an example:
Male, aged 43, doing responsible clerical work. Work is a bit monotonous. Can day-dream without interference with work. Can cast up a column and talk. Writes music and harmonizes for fun. Gets a physical sensation from music, but analyses and criticizes. (Are you nervous ?) " That's a funny question. I get agitated at music or chess." Prefers the dark. Easily gets fidgety and impatient. Strong 8entiment d'incompl6tude since boyhood.
Tells a story of a fear that made him always rush past a lavatory. Has a dread of fire. Had to give up chess because of an obsession to arrange everyone in the street in accordance with the knight's or bishop's move.
Assessed at + 3. Dotting, 322. The best we have seen.
Note the almost entire absence of anxiety as contrasted to the case previously described; note also the difference in the dotting score in two men, both of whom are well educated and efficient at their tasks. This latter case admittedly shows few symptoms-they are curiosities rather than disabilities-but enough to place him in his group and account for the extraordinary dotting.
The next subject is more likely to come to disaster through her symptoms, which are, I think, ominous in one of her age. Female, aged 19j, art student. Can draw and be read to; if not read to she has to make up stories. Is very nervous. Has terror of fire-no reason for it. Will not sleep high up in a house.
Gets up and goes round the house, and whilst doing so argues the pros and cons. Terrified at thunder or loud organ. No fear of dark but of midday blight (i.e., overhead fog); hates the orange colour. Has feeling of being observed, but ascribes it to her height; to counteract the feeling she has "created an atmosphere of being fast. Here the fears are quite specific, only appearing in special circumstances and therefore not likely to interfere with the dotting; the main symptoms are obsessional.
Since this behaviour of the obsessional subject was noted Miss Smith has written on every exceptionally good record-before I examine the subject-the words " obsessional or normal," and so far every one so noted has been obsessional. But it does not follow that every obsessional makes a good score. The worst score, apart from cramp subjects, was made by a " plus 5 " obsessional who was in a state of severe secondary anxiety.
The following table shows the mean of the dotting performance of three groups Group A represents establishment F. C., whose sickness records I detailed early in this paper. Those records showed an absence of psychoneurotic illness, and this is associated with a high percentage of the first two assessments and an absence of any assessments in the last two groups. But this is not the whole of the information available, for we know that special circumstances directed the attention of the medical staff to the importance of studying the temperamental qualities of their employees, and there had been a definite attempt to exclude people judged temperamentally unfit. The results seem to have been the exclusion of hysterics, and of some anxiety subjects, but probably a selection of obsessionals, who are by no means to be rejected on grounds of inefficiency. The firm has a high percentage of employees (84 per cent.) who say they are satisfied with their job. Group B has not been subject to this selection, and only 62 per cent. are satisfied. Their sickness rates, however, show no excess of psychoneurotic troubles.
Groups C and D are very similar. There is a considerable amount of psychoneurotic illness, and only 58'4 and 64'3 per cent. are satisfied with their jobs.
Group E produced results that surprised us. We knew that psychoneurotic ilness was non-existent therein, and we expected to find a totally different incidence of latent minor psychoses. Yet our findings gave results practically identical with those obtained from clerical workers. (The first two assessments should be added together to give a fair comparison; a change in the standard of assessment has increased the + 1 class at the expense of the noughts.) Contentment with the work seems to be a characteristic of this laundry-which is managed on enlightened linesand it was rare to find a worker who could be persuaded to express a wish to change into any otber occupation.
Group F gave us an insight into what is described as the artistic temperament. All its members were in fairly comfortable financial circumstances, and all were in an occupation which they had selected in accordance with their own desires. No illness records were kept, but absence was negligible. The high assessments were largely due to the presence of obsessional subjects.
Group G suggests that symptoms are absent or less easily detected in some young people who will probably show symptoms at a later period. It shows, however, that symptoms are present at an early age and can be detected.
Among the laundry workers are a fair number of girls between 14 and 15 years of age. Although symptoms in these are not well defined, yet types can be recognized and the assessments are confirmed by the dotting test.
Early in our work we found there was no significant statistical difference between the results in the two sexes, and therefore no attempt has been made to keep the figures separate. GENERAL CONCLUSIONS. The dotting test keeps a check upon the results of the psychological examination. There is a high proportion of people in the general population suffering in varying degrees from the minor psychoses. These may not affect sick-rates in some occupations, but in others may be the cause of considerable loss of time through illness.
There is no reason to believe that there is any active selectionl of particular occupations by psychoneurotic people, except in the case of art students, where the results of the investigation confirm popular beliefs about the " artistic temperament."
The results suggest that the commonly supposed" causes " of psychoneurotic illness are merely factors in exacerbating a previously existing condition. Yet the fact that such illness is absent in some groups indicates the importance of studying exacerbating factors-that must be present in those groups with a high sick-rate.
Discu88ion.-Dr. LANGDON-DOWN (President) said that the methods devised and the experience gained by Dr. Culpin in his interesting and novel research were valuable in themselves and promised most useful results, both for industrial employers and for medical psychology.
The conclusion reached that on a brief examination such as had been described, nearly 50 per cent. of an ordinary sample of industrial workers gave evidence of minor psychoses pointed to a fresh content and value of that term, and gave a new and striking picture of the psychology of the general population and the degree in which it is capable of adjusting itself to modern conditions. Dr. Culpin would be the last to claim that his research was complete or that his conclusions were final and various further questions suggested themselves which required elucidation, such as the correlation between the dotting record and practical efficiency in different types of work, and the correlation between the presence of minor psychoses and efficiency for particular purposes. Dr. Culpin might be able to throw further light on the beginnings of these conditions and their causes.
Dr. T. A. Ross said he agreed that the paper was a stimulating one, but ventured to tilt at the term " minor psychosis." This was not an academic matter. Fromn this point of view people might be divided into normal and psychotic. The normal had a wide range of variation of reaction to the difficulties of this world. Some took up the stresses without trouble, others felt distressed (ill) for some hours, days, months, years; but still they were suffering from the ordinary emotional reactions.
The psychotic, in some ways, was living in a world of unreality-people in this other world had glass legs, to take an extreme example. Now if this were true, it was not surprising that Dr. Culpin found 50 per dent. of work-people showing symptoms of " minor psychosis." A psychoneurotic was not so much a sick person as a person who for some reason was exploiting what were normlal reactions. Psychoneurosis, therefore, had nothing to do with psychosis.
Mr. R. D. GILLESPIE.-In the tables exhibited, in which there is classification of occupations into laundry-work, etc., what was the intelligence-distribution as between the different occupations ? and what was the age-distribution within each group? These points might have some bearing on the types of illness developed. Dr. Culpin had described as a "minor psychosis " a case in which he had expressed surprise that the patient had been able to continue at the work. This was surely a major disturbance, even if only a psychoneurosis. Another case was described as " anxiety with hysteria," because the patient attributed her troubles to her heart, etc.-but the patient in an anxiety-case always does so.
Professor GREENWOOD (representative of the Medical Research Council Statistical Conmmittee OD the Telegraphist's Cramp Committee) said that a member of his Committee had asked how far the Culpin-Smith temperament assessments were borne out by experience -i.e., whether the proportion of sufferers from assignable degrees of minor psychosis who became efficient officers, differed from that of the Culpin-Smith norinals.
To answer this, a statistical study was made of the Culpin-Smith assessments and the service reports, after a year's experience, on 52 male and 56 female entrants., Of the males,
